2007-2008 Residence Hall Council Meeting Minutes by Morehead State University. Housing & Residence Education Office.
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Sarah is in charge of the pr for the 80's dance 
Foam board 









Ruidenu Hall Councn 
• Marta has resigned from the Vice President of Administration position 
• Di:scussed.upcmn:ing event:s RHA bas p.!Bnned 
East Mignon 
Sef!le!.II.ber271h. 2007 
• Planned what we need to do for the "Get to Know Your Residence Hall Council" event 
• Talked about having a Halloween Party 
• Discussed housing concerns within our hall 
ADaoaateme~~b 
• Care package letters have been sent out 
• Meeting change - we wiJJ meet on October 2nd at 8pm instead oftbe 41h. due to the EmeJ'SOJJ 
Drive Concert 
• Our "Get to Know Your Residence Hall Council" event will be held on Oetober .3'd from 7 • 
8:30pm in the East Mignon Lobby 
Meeting adjourned at l0:04 
